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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
uThe Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arriv and Leavd

This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

MARIPOSA FEB 1

AUSTRALIA FEB 15
MOANA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 15
ALAMEDA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 12

the the the
by any

from San all the and from
by any line all

v

For further particulars apply

FOR SAN FRANCtSCO

MOANA FEB 1
AUSTRALIA FEB 21
xVLAMEDA MARCH 1
AUSTRALIA MARCH 21
MARIPOSA MARCH 29
AUSTRALIA APRIL 18

In connection with sailing of above steamers Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets
railroad Francisco to points in United StatoR
New York steamship to European ports

to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Boudoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall Lamps and Veranda Laatons

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

OofDley -- - Prints
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrive

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POCKET CUTLERY
Just Received

Picture Frames Mouldings and Cornice Novelties

f0 Call and Examine New Goods Being opened for the

HOLIDAYS
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE 00 LTD

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Theo H Davies Co Id
SUGAR FACTORS

IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

03C2ISSI03ST AJNTia
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packet from Liverpool

Telephone 92

hast fort fc king sts

to of

HONOLULU H I FRIDAY JANUARY

JHJIRQra

P O 145

0 E McINTYRE BRO
corner

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California KaBtern

States and European Markets

Standard Gradfl Conned Vegetables Frnlts and Fish
GoodB delivered any part the City

WLAVD TEAD BOWOITBD aATFUFACmON nKATBn

PENDENT
27 1809

Box

of

EDUCATIONAL MAXTEB3

Business Transacted by tho Com-

missioners
¬

of Education

At yesterday afternoons meeting
of tho Board the following appoint
moutfl were made

Mr Ferreira to Honokohau Eu
gene Horner assistant at Kaapahu
Mr Makekau Lahainaluna to fill
tho vacancy caused by the removal
of Mr Honuessy Miss McKeig to
Hanapepe Miss Edith Scott re-

signed
¬

Mr Kaihano to Waipio
Hbb taught for five months without
pay A motion carried that he re¬

ceive back pay beginning with Sep-

tember
¬

1st
Miss Taylor to Kahuku as sub-

stitute
¬

for Mr Brightwoll absent nn
have

Miss C De Lima appointed third
assistant in the Pahala school

Miss Mary McKinley tendered the
position at Ookala Hawaii to fill
the place of Miss Alice Winter re-

signed
¬

Mrs Mary G Barbour appointed
principal of the new school at Kai
wiki Mrs Barbour comes from
Michigan

Miss Carrie P Green of the Fort
Btreet school was relieved on ac-

count
¬

of illness Mibs Laughlin was
appointed as substitute

The resignation of Mies Birch
Fanning of the night school was ac-

cepted
¬

and Mrs Emerson was offer-
ed

¬

the position
Tho Inspector General was auth-

orized
¬

to procure three more teach-
ers

¬

of experience from the mainland
In answer to tho application of

Mr A Lydgate for a select school
at Paauilo the Board replied that
they were4not prepared to pass up-

on
¬

the policy of such a courre
The matter of a Palama school

district was discussed and a census
ordered to be taken

Fassongor Travel
ARRIVALS

From Yokohama per stmr Coptic
Jan 26 Col H RI Lazelle U S V H
Suzuki Capt Cetvitaky I It N Mrs
C E Garst and infant Miss Grot
cheu Garst Master Morrison Garst
H Mamauo Mr and Mrs Hong Guan
and four children and T Tsuru
shima

From Labaina per stmr Kilohana
Jan 26 Samuel G Wilder

From Koloa per stmr Mikahala
Jan 26 Otto lsenberg EE Conant
Wong Duck and one on deck

DEPARTURES

For San Francisco per stmr Cop-
tic

¬

Jan 2G Mrs Harold M Sewall
and party Foster Milliken Mrs Mil
liken and companion Mi3s Briltain
MiBBVail T S Dredge L Cecil and
two daughters Mjbs Fringle E
Pollitz F 0 Parker Mr and Mrs M
F Wilshire 0 W Porter Dr AinB
wqrth Mrs John Frances Miss
Frances O H Lester and valet W A
Dupee and valet Geo E Fairohild
0 P Overton E L Cutting J N
Armsby and wife Frank J Hoel K
Von Geldbr J O FitzsimmonB F A
Koelitz and two European steerage

Rifles TJp To Bate

An indirect result of tho battle of
Omdurman is said to be the resolve
of tho German Emperor to appoint
a commission of experts to examine
the comparative merits of the
Mauser the Lebel the Mannlioher
the Springfield Torgansen and the
Leo Met ford rifles The Emperor
has received reports concerning the
effectiveness of the Snrinofinlrl pili

tion of the Swedish rifle as well as
minVltnnr kMi rAmnrlfAllln rmnlifiaa

to use tho phrase of the German
military attache who was present at
Omdurmau of tho Lee Metford
and ho wishes to have a full series of
of experiments made so aa to satisfy
himself respecting the merits of all
the leading service rifles

Silks all colors
Co

Sachs Dry Goods

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs nn
VieWf

Jtk Largo Bankrupt Stock
L B Kerr Queen street is now

holding a sale of bankrupt stock of
the great firm of Nimmo Co 16
Regent street London and is offer-
ing

¬

Buoh bargains as will surprise
every person who sees thomi The
stook was so large that it took con-
siderable

¬

time to arrange it A
glance upstairs whore goods are
packed to the coiling will show how
large it was and comprises a very
complete stock of drygoods Every-
body

¬

is invited to inspect it

High Ball
Besides the famous Jesse Moore

whisky the Anchor Saloon is now
serving to customers the celebrated
High Ball a white malt whisky

marked Cyrus Noble and whioh with
plain soda is considered a hpvorngo
for the most particular tnortnls
Try it

t

C

Brought for us among other
goodB 64 Crates and 18 casks
of Crockery and China ware
containing a new supply of
our well knnown

Trilby Ware In

Fade Green

and RUSSET BROWN Col
lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LITTON

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of
IRON STONE for Hotel and
Rehtaurant trade

dlSplayine the
POPPY French plnIny

excess

appearance reasonable in
price is sold in quantities
to purchaser

W DIfflOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is¬

lands for Jewel Stoves
Gurney Cleanable Refriger¬

ators Primus Oil Stoves

GROCERY PHILOSOPHY

isnt unoomoion all for folks
to say No old KONA coffee comes
here and discussing oil those
same doubters say its cotton seed
oil

Thoyre right theres nothing
genuine the world everythings
a every person is a hypocrite
some folks think

You have said The
best fruits California go
tho ordinary is consumed at home

Yet speaking coffees and
oliye oils same wise acres tell
you he is kept
and the ordinary exported

LEWIS CO
GROCERS FORT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

0 L

No 1109

fillers Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

WIGHT Pres 8 B KOBE 8eo
Oapt J A KING PortBupt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu very Tuesday at 10
puln k a in tnuohhii nt Lnhnina Maa
liiea Buy mid Mnkena ilie same day Ma
liukuuu Krtwailine nna liuiwilioehop the
fuliowsng day arriving h Hilo WedneS
lIilY

Hetiirniiii will shiI njni Hilo every Fri¬

day at 8 oclock p in touching at Lnupa
hoclioe Mniinkouu and Kawuiliop1 Make
ill Jlaalaea Bnv and Lauallm the followijiuy arriving ai Honolulu Sunday am

Will call at 1otioiM mna on the
second trip ol each arriving thereon the niurning of the day of sailihc fromHilo to Honolulu

The popular rout to the Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
CAMERON Commander

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p m
touching at Kahului Hana Hamoa andKipahula Returning arrives a
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu Eaupo once each
month

9 No Freight will be received after iy v on day of sailing

Ill id Company will reserve the rignt ol
uiakw ctianges in the time of departure andmal of its Steamers without notice and
i will be responsible for any conse
laences arising therefrom

conoiimeeB must be at the Landlntrn to
uceive their freight thiB Company wll
aot hold itself responsible for freight after
lb UaQ UBVU IBIIUUU

a

Live Btock received only at owners risk
This Company willnot be responsible for
lonoy or Valuables of passengers unleBi

placei u m me care oi rorsers
My rassengers are requested to pur

chnse Tickets before embarking Those
failing to do bo will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charKe of twenty five cent
jracKages containing personal eflects

We are alSO whether shipped as baggage of freight if
the contonts thereof exceed 100 in value

RED in tateJand marked and the Company will
Chinu WillCIl lb VC1 y nn ir 1U ii

hoIditselMiblefornny0SS9rdaniaBoin
of this sum except the goods be

and
suit the

It at

when

in
sham

often heard it
of east and

when of
these

choicest at home

month

Maui

not

per

i auippvu unuer a special contract
ai employees oi me uompany are for-

bidden
¬

to receive freight without deliver¬

ing a bhipping receipt therefor in the form
presunueq Dy me company ana which
may be seen by shippers upon application
to tlie pursors of the Companys titeamers

Shippers are notified that if freight ib
shippeu without such receipt it will be
toiely at the risk of the shipper

OLAUS SPBE0KEL3 WM Q IBWTN

Clans Spracels Co

ftiti

BAJSTKZEJKS
HONOLULU

Franeuco Agents TUE NEVADA
BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

DBAW EXOIIANQK ON

BAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank o
Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Na
tlonal Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Oomptoir National dEscompte de

Paris
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honf

Kong Shanghai BankingOorporatlpn
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bonk

of British North America

Transact a General Banking and Ezehar
Business

Depoelts Received
provea tiecumy
ers Credit Issued
bought and sold

Loans made on At
Commercial and Travel

Bills of Kxouange

Ooilnntinna Promptly Aononnt4 BVT

SOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Has on hand for sale a large lot of new
Jewellery to pick from Now is the time
to call und make your choice for the HolU
days

tivye uuuaiDg ton Btreui
l

- 4 ta



IMtiUKD

SJST 841 fl
Kicopt Bnndny

At Brito Hall Koula Stroot

BATE8
cr Mouth anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
Ier Year 0 00
V r Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable in Advance

W

J TESTA
llBher

and Pub- -

DMUND NOBBIE Editor

Editor
KesldiuK in Honoluln

JAN 27 1899

is no
Rtono in the Ha ¬

waiian aud hia first effec ¬

tive step has been to H

W as Consul for
and for the of the

Islands The official organ
an of the

Consul and as ¬

sured the that the new Con
Mil will have his framed
and as an The

feels very
at this mark of on

the part of Mr and trusts
that their Consul will return the

by a volume of
his poems bound in vellum to the
great war while the com
mission is framed would it not be
well for the to put the

Consul in a hoop

THE

The of and
King of to day passes the
line in hia life which marks the
words and of boy and
man The grey ¬

who know it all will put the
young Kaiser down as a foolish
boy They will forget the merits
of hia reign like
they only see in him a boy

But what a boy has he been I The
terror of the old ¬

and the horror of the ruling
of Kaiser

may be erratic he may have broken
and all the rules of inter ¬

but he has never
yet proven a fool

The who to day passes
the hour after which he can no
longer be called young is
the living in the
world and a man who knows what
he is about He has lived a clean
life to his wife and
He has beeu with

to other judg
meuts by ideas but he has
from the day ho who he
was and what his was been
a true and alas a

And yet to day the
and the men of
meer and of Alsace

oil their hats to the
man who may yot decide

the future of the world The reasons
for the of the can
not be laid on the of the
young who can only re ¬

as from a dream of child ¬

hood the ¬

the which to day
hail him not as King of but
as of United

i

THE INDEPENDENT

VHJttY AFTERNOON

Telephone

8CTBS0MPXI0N

Invariably

HORACE

Proprietor

WRIGHT Assistant

FRIDAY

President MqKialoy leaving
unturned solving
question

reaognize
Schmidt Norway
Sweden distriot

Sandwich
printed alleged picture

yesterday morning
readers

commission
preserved heirloom

Norwegian Swedish colony
gratified courtesy

MoKinloy

compliment sending

President

colony
swelling

IMPERIAIi BIRTHDAY

Emperor Germany
Prussia

conditions
whiskered gentle-

men

because Bismark

fashioned diplo-
mats
princes Europe Wilhelm

violated
national oustoms

himself

Emperor

perhaps
Bhrewdest diplomat

devoted children
apparently imbued

religious andaccording
political

understood
mission

German strong
Prussian

Hanoverians
Snhleswig Holstein

umsohluogeu
Lorrainetako
crowned

dislikes Prussians
shoulders

emperor
member

outrages committed to-

wards countries
Prussia

Emperor Germany

The Kahuku Riot

Eight Chinese laborers connected
with the row at Kahuku Plantation
mentioned last evening were ar ¬

raigned before the District Court of
Hauula and each of them was
sentenced to jail for three months
The case showed that a police officer

as well as a luna was assaulted by

tbe OhlneBe and that a seriouB row

was only avoided by the bosses

pud judges

tdnir
tmkmMmysmmmT

UP TO DATE

Tho Union Barber Shop Has Been
Oponod By Frank Facheco

A prominent passenger on a
through steamer asked to bo sloorod
to a decent barber shop a few days
ago Come along said his local
friond and the visitor was piloted
into the handsomely ornamented
and palm covered lane which loads
to the Union Art Gallery and the
Union Barber Shop

Tho tourist didut want to visit a
Palace but when matters were ex ¬

plained ho entered the Union Bar ¬

ber Shop dropped iuto the chair
of one of the lightning barbers and
simply answered Well I will be
d d this boats anything I ever run
across

And when his face had been shav-

ed
¬

in a manner never realized be-

fore
¬

and his hair had been trimmed
and he felt as a well groomed man
he whistled softly and said to his
friend Say what ib this anyway

He was told that this was the new
establishment of Pacheco the cele-

brated
¬

tonsorinl artist and barber
who during the last few years has
renovatod the barber shops of Ho-

nolulu
¬

and established shops of the
very latent pattern

The Union shop beats everything
in the line ever seen here E S

Cunha the landlord has spar-

ed
¬

no expenses in making
the new establishment first claBB

and ahead of the other old shops
The new premises have been orna
mented in a most skillful manner
and the parquet floor is admirpd by
all customers Mirrors and chairs
and cupboards have boeu put up
aud all the furniture shows the re-

fined
¬

tasto of tho ownr and the
practical sense of the ltsee

Tho Union Baibur Shop is without
comparison the prettiest cosiest
and moBt convenient place in town
to all business men who flirt with
the razor

Pacheco has at preFent two assist-

ants
¬

and shortly a fourth chair will
be planed in the rooms and another
expert engaged Among the new
wrinkles introduced in the Union
Barber Shop is he bootblack who
attends to tho shoes of the custom-
ers

¬

if bo desired while the artists
are shaving or cutting hair and a
man can leave the chair polished at
both ends

Prank Pacheco is to be heartily
complimented on the inauguration
of the new enterprise and at the
high standing he has brought the
art of shaving in this country

With firstclass assistants and a
firstclass clientele the Union Barber
Shop must make a snctss and al ¬

ways be at the head of the list

A Bad Break

Words were sent to tho Police
Station yesterday from the manager
of the Hawaiian Hotel that a room
occupied by Mrs Wra E Haskell of
Minneapolis had been entered her
trunks opened and jewelry besides
a considerable amount of gold coin
abstracted

Our looal Pinkertons took hold of

the case and David Kaapa the fam
ous Sleuth of Honolulu eventually
arrested Jim Massa a messenger
boy in the employ of the Hotel peo
ple

Massa was arrested and released
this morning it being evident that
not one iota of evidence could be
given against the young fellow who
is a son of poor but honest parents
the father being a Japanese and tho
mother a Portuguese Massa was
allowed his liberty this morning and
will bring a suit of damages against
the men who caused his arroBt and
Btamped him as a thief Onr Pink ¬

ertons Bhould go a little slow before
they make a costly and serious
break

The Wall Is Closed

The Foreign Minisisters are a bit
piqued to find their liberty of walk ¬

ing on the city wall has been curtail
tailed Several Ministers have re ¬

cently been refused permission to
promenade on the wall The author-

ities

¬

say the Empress Dowager her¬

self has issued orders forbidding pro-

menading
¬

on the wall This ia an
annoyance in retaliation for not re ¬

moving tho foreign soldiers Hong ¬

kong Telegraph

What a Ohango

Wft rinnf nrnnnDA in nnfnr infn n
controversy in regard to Baloona and I nslted bv the ujUoub for counsel
tho Alphabetical Associations who
wanted annexation We simply
wish to gladden tho hearts of tho
dear old W O T U ladies by men ¬

tioning an instance which occurred
yesterday in the most arislooratic
and select saloon in Honolulu Alasl
they were kamaainas tho men who
held up the beautiful polished bar
aud stepped on the bright brass rail
They had beon there before and the
polite barkeepers were busy and all
that was heard was same as usual
judge a leetle aody Mr

Yes general in a moment with
giurzer ale beer for Mr
small glass and much brandy for

His Excellency
And the clatter of tho glasses and

the bottles and the gentle conversa
tion of the customers and the smile
of the little barkeepers made every ¬

thing feel pleasant and kind of
homelike They had all boen used
to the old stylo of mutual goodwill
and easy going wayH

Then enters from tho front door
the front doorl a tourist well

dressed and one of the class of men
the Advertiser clique apparently
hanker to bring here and for the
presence of whom we evetually must
erect a statue for Shingle at Omaha

The tourist takes a vicious look at
all present waltzes up to the well- -

polished bar and bellows to the
young barkeeper

Shay yous de bloke what mixes
drinks heie behind dis bar

From the paralyzed barkeeper
Stabu I tinka so
Tourist Well shay gimme a

whisky and soda sour see and
pretty quick to

tin gets his drinks planks down
the coin bites his cigar and says to
the terrified boy Tanks now tell
me who are them mugs around
here

And while the kamaainas fled one
was hoard saying
nexatinn nh

you wauted an- -

Japanese Silks at Sachs

WE HAVE

Newspaper Men

AlrnoBt ovorv newspaper man is

bb to tho feasibility of undertaking
tho work Tho ohoico of a calling
is a difficult matter to adviso about
Much as in getting mariied the
questioner listens andtthen marries
whom he pleases provided she 1r

willing and tho old folks consent
To become a newspaper man one
usually begins as a reporter The
work is hard tho hours long but as
compared with other work the pay

b good But there are limitations
well dGned and pasBedby few The
reporter haa little time for domestic
or social life Ho is exposed to
many temptations and his prone
nesB to waste his salary iB proverbial
Iu a few years ho is apt to get into a
rut and having done so only gets
out by dying There is an army of
men who havo devoted years to
newspaper work and who wonder
a tho first gray hairs appear why
thay ever hegau It seems to tbem
that had they been farmers or archU
tects doctors lawyers preachers or
carpenters thoy would havo had
more to show for their efforts But
in all probability the other fellows
entertain similar feelings as to their
own vocations Henry James in S F
Call

Tho Uganda Railway

The latest news from the Uganda
railway is that work has been start-
ed

¬

at the Great Rift two thirds of
the line having now been completed
From Mombasa the ruling gradient
is 1 in 50 rising to 1 in 66 and at
the Great Rift the land falls away
so abruptly that a system of cable
haulage will have to bo adopted
with a stationary engine on the hill
Local labor is practically non ¬

existent Only in times of famine
will the natives of the country Beek

employment and it baB become a
matter of conviction with the rail-

way
¬

authorities that the opening out
aud developing of Uganda ia de ¬

pendent upon the transfer upon a
large scale of Hindoo and Moham ¬

medan cultivators from Tudia

oeeoe6
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HAVE YOU TRIED

THEM

They arc so Bimple that a
child can work them and yet
they make the clearest finest
and purest coffee in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
and bouquet and keeping the
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

We refer to the

Telescopic Coffee Pots

These are made on the prin ¬

ciple of the famous French
cafctieres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjustable cylinder
which can be raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re-

quire
¬

insert the ground coffee
into it and pour on your boil-
ing

¬

water Let it rest for five
minutes or so and the result
will be a perfect cup of
coffeedelightfully fresh frag-
rant

¬

and stimulating and rieh
in color

These TELEbCOPIC
COFFEE POT we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Tne taaiisn Hardware Co l
26rt Fort Stkeet

RECEIVED

Per Se 3- - Alameda
The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Mulls 30 yards for 1 00 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each -

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each

A Large Assortment of

At Bargain Prices

Great Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

and RUGS

We still havo a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which will
bii sold away below cost UNLAUN DRIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value
ever offeied 50c each

a rnymnra anonym snuBM bh fnJUaoslpa mliirT vJtwwfew wJwrasl tss 0 ssMm bJT n HIlP0ri6F 0116611 kli



LOCAL and general news

Tho Sunday snhool Uuion meets
nt 480 this afteruoou

Delightfully cool weather at night
for tho Spring bracing

Tho Garonuo will sail for Soaltlo
at 2 oclock on Monday afternoon

American Messenger Service
Masonic Temple Telephone dll

Tho U S S Yorktown sailed for
Guam laitevoning with mail for the
soldier laddies

E Miller and John Scanlan
have joined tho Custom House In-
spectors

¬

force

Waimea rhubarb celery cabbage
and potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonic Temple

We are pleased to learn that Mr
J B Atherton has recovered from
his recent severe illness

The demand on the Coptics space
was so great that staterooms and
berths were sold at high premium

Members of the Kamehameha
Alumni Association aro requested to
meet at their olub house this even-
ing-

Col Fisher had a good turn out
of the FriBt Regiment for the march
and parade with the band last eveni-
ng-

The K P Rithet sailed yesterday
for San Francisco with 83000 bags
of sugar and the Irmgard with 19
558 bags

There will be a first class crioket
match to morrow afternoon between
the elevens of T H DavieR Co
and the H C C

Bicycle Corsets are the most com-
fortable

¬

things to wear when wheel-
ing

¬

N S Sachs Dry Goods Co
sole soiling agents

The Hawaiian Mission Childrens
Society hold their annual meeting
to morrow evening at the residence
of Dr J M Whitney

Rev Mr Yatman has been en ¬

gaged for a fortnights revival meet-
ings

¬

at the Methodist Church com-
mencing

¬

about March 1st

Dr Murray who has been suffer
ing rrom a severe attacjf oi tne
grippe has returned to health and
his professional practice

Ring up Telehoue 118 if any one
desires a good rubber tired hack
with careful drivers J S Andrade
Manager City Carriage Co

John Ouderkirk has been awarded
th contract for the construiiion nf
the new building of C Broker Co
His bids of 18133 for coral and
19133 for brick were tho lowest

Recently in London an undertaker
sent a contribution to the Bishop pf
Londons Fund for Churoh Exten ¬

sion in the Metropolis as a thank
offering for the increased death rate

The Board of Health is contem ¬

plating much neoded improvements
at the Kalihi receiving station Dr
Alvarez and Heath Agent Rejnolds
are jto make a report as to the mws
nities of the case

TheSupreme Court to day is hear
ing the case of Chas Notley vb
Kukaiau Plantation involving the
question of waste on lands leased
by the plantation from Notley Mr
Hatch sits in place of Justice Frear
absent

News has just reached England
that the remarkable mule which
ootna time ago produced a young
one has with its foal been bought
by the authorities of the Kapurthala
State in India in which the occur-
ence

¬

took place

Lord Charles Beresford is expect
ed on the Amerioa Maru early next
month A suggestion has been
thrown out that the British resi ¬

dents tender him a reception and
present him with an address Only
a leader in tho movement is re-

quired
¬

The funeral of the late John Mo
Koaguo took place yosterday after-
noon

¬

from St Andrews Cathedral
Rev Alexander Mackintosh officiat ¬

ing The pall bearers ware John
Phillips P Molnerny E 0 Williams
Robert N Boyd John Sullivan and
Horace Orabbe

Orphoum To morrow Night

Considerable interest attaches to
the re opening of the Orphoum
Theatre to morrow night with Jules
Walters Company

How Hopper Was Side Tracked
is Jules Walters recent auccesa and
one would think there should be
plenty of ginger in How Hopper
Was Side Tracked as Happy
Hopper the title role is Bald to be
much in evidence and a man christ ¬

ened Hopper should always be on

the go

wr tl

M PUDPUEO

Gbarmiog Mosicale at tho

Manoa Mansion

The Amatour Orchestra Entertains
nnd Society Groots tho Hos-

pitable
¬

Hcsts

Last night the very numerous
guests at Minister and Mrs H E
Coopers handsome and comfortable
mansion in Manoa were unanimous
in their expressions of the perfect
beauty of the lovely moonlight
night and the inexpressible charm
of tho views oer laud and oceau

It was so delightfully cool that
tho warm and hearty hospitality of
tho host and hostess was iu marked
contrast by their genial and gener-

ous
¬

hospitality which ensured the
success of oue of the pleasantest
evenings representative society has
enjoyed in Honolulu

Society too was woll represented
Diplomacy numbered among its
ranks the representatives of Great
Britain and Portugal while the
Chief Justice upheld the dignity
and honor of the Bench The vast
majority of those present belonged
to the ranks of carriage people
and enjoyed the long and beautiful
ride over very excellent roads

Tho guests were received by Mr
and Mrs Cooper with an affability
and cordiality that made all present
feel genuinely at home The Ama-

teur
¬

Orchestra under the direction
of Mr Wray Taylor was stationed
in the spacious and handsome music
room while the guests either seated
themselves on the spacious veran
dahs or wheresoever they pleased
gathered in the quaint aud beauti-

ful
¬

antrance patio or court or wan-

dered
¬

About to the sweot strains of
the music

The following program was ren
dered by the Orchestra iu a very
pleasing and most efficient manner

March From Athalia
Mendelssohn

Gavotte Captivating Tobani
Overture The Venus Bigge
Waltzes Daughter of LoveBenuet
Operatic Selection Queen of

the Isle Iounaan
Schottische Paniy Caprice

Walker
March The Liberty Bell Sousa

Marked excellence was especially
shown iu the The Veuus overture
the beautiful Pansy Caprice of
Walkers and the ever popular
Liberty Bell march of Sousa Hono
lulu is naturally very proud of her
Orohestra for it has a great future
before it if its progress is to be pro-

portionately
¬

marked by the mile ¬

stone feats of the past
ThaBubstantial refreshments fur¬

nished by caterer Steiner were in ex
cellent taste and much appreciated
by the guests

The concert over and tho refresh-
ments

¬

discussed Minister Cooper
struck up suoh enticing music from
the grand organ that the invitation
to the dauce was too irresistible to
bo declined and tho well polished
floors were soon genially warmed
with the nimble toes of the beauti-
fully

¬

begowned and staidly attired
dancers

The memory of the delightful
evening will be carefully enshrined
by all who were present and the
word perfect be labelled upon it
as it is placed away in the pigeon
holes of the mind

Oool

Ethel Jack was kissing me last
night when papa walked in the
parlor

Graoie What did he say
Ethel He said Sir this is out-

rageous
¬

Graoib And JaokT
Ethel Jack said Yes isnt it

Kindly oblige me by kuonking be ¬

fore you enter next tim- e- The

Wasp

G D Chicago waists and corsets
J Sachs Co Bole agentB
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NEW GOODS
Arrives on the Australia

A splendid line of Japanese Silks all
colors at 35c per yard

A new lot of Pure Silk Taffetas in
plain and changeable all colors at
95c per yard Black at the same
price

New Silk Lacess
New Sailor Hats

New Maltese Laces
New Veilings

New Gloves

NOVELTIES TO ARRIVE ON EVERY STEAMER

iXXWWWWXWWW

N S SACIB BiY GOODS COMPANY LTD
THE IFElOFU IEiS PROVIDERS

TARGET WINNERS

Medals Members
Citizens Guards During

Months Ending December

Crabbe Honolulu Marshals
Medal Score Ovenden
Honolulu Score
Batchelor Honolulu Gold

Hayselden Lahai
Gold Score

Hanson Hana Maui Gold
Score Hingley Honolulu

Score Omted
Hana Maui Gold Score

Hayselden Lahaina
Gold Score Birkmyre
Lahaina Maui Gold Score

Everett Honolulu
Score Wells Honolulu

Gold Score Ho-

nolulu Gold Score
Oharlook Honolulu Silver
Score Buchanan Lahai-
na Maui Silver Score
Glenn Lahaina Maui Silver
Score Johnston Hono-
lulu Medal Silver Score

Evans Honolulu Silver
Score Duun

haina Silver Score
Kohler Lahaina Maui Medal

Silver Score
Cann Lahaina Maui Medal
Silver Score Mabie
Honolulu Silver Score

Dickenson Lahaina Maui Bronze
Score Waiahole La-

haina Maui Medal Bronze
Score Gnhior Lahaina

Maui Medal Bronze
Afong Honolulu Medal

Bronze Score

Russia Afghanistan
tered alliance peculiarly
offensive Great Britain

German Army
certain political parties
compatible profession
pathy disarmament
rescript

Special Commissioner Lord Chas
Baresford speaking Kobe
Japan reiterated recommend-
ations strong quadruple alli-

ance consisting Great Britain
United States Germany Japan

NOW IS THE TIME

in BOTTLES

the

aud
served

SALOONS

To Have Your Done
Wo have just received a large supply of UPHOLSTERING GOODS

of the LATEST DESIGNS A large variety from the best that
was ever imported here you want a COUCH for Ladies Dresses
covered any stylo can do it Parlor Sets or Odd Pieces

Call and ceo nur COZY CORNER Something new
You will want one you see

Mattresses order and ronovated Silk Floss for Cushions and
pillows

COYNE
Tin XTpliolsterora

Tolepohnu 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakoa Street

JDLE WALTERS
- AS THE -

1 Happy Hopper

HOW HOPPER
- WAB -

SIDE TRACKED
Jli His Now Funny ilay

BUPlOKTEI BY

MISS LOUISE LLEWELLYN

Charming Dramatic Soprano

AND LARG E COMPANY
SPECIALITIES SCENERY THE BEST

Saturday Jauuary 28th

VtftKl rT M3 jft fr

THE CELEBRATED

Pabst --

Milwaukee

Beer

DRAUGHT
in

is
on

Pacific
AND

Cosmopolitan

Upholstering

to pink
If BOX

in we
LOUNGES

when it
made to

MEHRTEN

COMIO

Messenger Service

Honolulu Messenger Service de
liver messages and packages Tele
phone 378

LONG BRANCH BATHS
V AIKIKI BEACH Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Proprietor

There eatth and air and tea and sky
With breakers song give lullaby

King Street Train Cars paaa the door
lurllpa nnri nhlMron ppnlilfviftren for

TONGAN 8TAMPB

rrHE MOST BEAUTIFUL EVEIt ISJ sued 5 for full set cancelled or un ¬

cancelled including several odd South Sea
Inlands Also a few large official envelopes
with ftoyal crest out of dato now at f Iapleco Address

k Mclennan
Tonga Friendly Telands

P O Box 32 iWj W
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HEW SURREYS ROAD CARTS PHAETONS

HARNESS

These Vehicles are of the

latest styles and arc extremely

opportune gifts of beauty and

usefulness Wrights is the

place to get your carriages

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
-- f Abovo Hotel

BISHOP GO

Savings Bank
On October 1st 1898 and

continuing until further no-

tice
¬

Savings deposits will be
received and interest allowed
by this Bank at four and
one half per cent per annum

The terms rules and reg-
ulations

¬

of the Hawaiian Pos-
tal

¬

Savings Bank will be
adopted as far as it is practic-
able

¬

to apply them and the
Cash Reserve of 50000
required under the Postal Act
will be maintained

Printed copies of the Rules
and Regulations may be ob-

tained
¬

on the first of October
on application

BISHOP CO
Honolulu Sept 7 1898

990 tf

1 UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyer Pianos
3peclally manufactured for the tropical

climate second to none

MOKE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

O the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

WAYS ASNS0fTAINTAOFC0MPLBra

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

lso the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

-- aers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE PIIICES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER fc CO
Corner Kinc Bethel Streets

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers
S03 Fort Bt near King

LlJIbDINO LOTS
Houses and Lots and

lands For Sale
JW- - Parties wishing to dispose of tnair

PrnnBrtlffK Br 1nvltd tnnnll on im

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET
Q J VALLin

Wholesale and
Retail

Mahaobb

BUTCHERS
AHB

Navy Contractors

ME ARLINGTON
A XPa aaily Hotel

V KBOUBE - Prop

Day 2U0
SPECIAL MONTHLY HATES

at Beit of Attendance the Best Bllnstlnu
and the finest Meals in tn 0iy

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO lfi KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Kosas

United States Custom House
rokers Accountants Searchers of

XI ties and General Business Agents

tar

it ijrjx AB
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mtwWr
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IF YOU ARE TROUBLED WITH
dandruff or any disenso of the scalp a
trial bottle of DANDRUFF KILLER will
entirely romove all ilotibt as to tho virtuo
claimed for tho preparation

Prickly heat cured by a few applications
Be sure that tho label on tho bottle bears

the two faces and name othorn aro imi ¬

tations F PAOHECO
Solo Proprietor

SELLING AGENTS HolHster Drug
Co Benson Smith Co Union Barber
Bhop 1001 tf

Should You be Weary

and Full o Thirst
CALL AT

N BREHAMS
Hop Beer Cottage No 11 Konia form ¬

erly Smith Street

He makes a specialty of the brewing of
HOP BEER nnd every bottle passes
under his personal supervision and is
guaranteed by him HOP BEER is not an
intoxicant is non alcoholic and is a coal
palatable home like beverage Mr Bre
ham courts on open inspection of his place
and his inpthods of business

FOB SALE

WPTT KtJTARTTRWTin PAVTNfJ
f Afnnnfnnf Ir1nt UnolnnGa in 4Vil fliiv
Necessary Capital 1500

Apply u 185 tins uince luia u

TO LET
R00M COTTAGE AT WAIKIKIA3in rear of Mrs J Lemon Inquire

of M K KEOHOKALOLE
lOIO tf or L K JlrGRKW

Business Cards

A B ROW AT D V S

Graduate of ilcGlll University Montreal

Has had ten years practical txperienre
in the treatment of Hoses Cattle and
Domestic Pets in the Hawaiian Islands

Orders left at Ohib or Pantheon Stables
will be received and promptly attended to
Office 510 Fort Street Telephone 785

979 tf

T MCCANTS STEWART
Formerly of the New York Bar

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Room 5 Spreckols Building No S05 Fort
Street

DR WALTER HOFFMANN
Oornor Beretania and Punchbowl Street

Office Hours 8 to 10 a m 1 to 3 r m j
7 to 8 p m Sundays 8 to 10 A M

Telephone 510 P O Box 501

EDMUND H HART

Notary Pdblio and Typewriter Con
VEYANCEH AND SeaHOHEB Or

Eecobds

Office Campbell Block Merchant Street
next door to Hawaiian Wine Co

L O ABLES

General Business Real Estate and
Financial Agent

305 Fort Btreet Honolulu H I

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Evtate Agent

Office Bethel Street over the New
230 Model llestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ALLEN Ss ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials ok

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

HEROIC SURGEON

In Awardod tho Victoria Cross for
His Pluck at Oandia

Tho Queen has been pleased to
signify hor intention to confer tho
decoration of the Victoria OroBs
upon Surgeon William Maillard M
D K N for his conspicuous brav ¬

ery during tliB outbreak of Candia
on Sept 6 Tho act of courage is
officially described as follows Dur-
ing

¬

the landing of seamen from H
M S Hazard Surgeon Maillard who
had disembarked and reached a
place of safety returned through a
perfect deluge of bullets to the
boat and endeavored to bring into
safety Arthur Stroud an ordinary
seaman who had fallen back wound-
ed

¬

into the boat as the other men
jumped ashore Surgeon Maillard
failed to bring into safety Arthur
Stroud in only through the boat be ¬

ing adrift and it being beyond his
strength to lift the man who was
almost dead out of so unstable a
platform Surgnon Maillard return ¬

ed to his post with his clothes rid-
dled

¬

with bullets though he him-
self

¬

was unhurt The People
m m m

Christian In China

Native dispatches from Chung ¬

king report that the restoration of
the hpspital and dispensary belong-
ing

¬

to American missionaries which
were destroyed last year at Kiang- -

peh began some time during the
first part of the current month The
people round about Chungking are
said to be getting excited and hos-
tile against Christians again owing
to the rumor now current that the
attempted arson at the barracks on
the night of the 14th November
which caused a number of panic
striken women to commit suicide was
the work of a Chungking convert
The high provincial authorities consi-
der

¬

the situation so complicated and
grave from this fresh hostility that
thep have been recently considering
the desirability of temporarily re
moving all the converts now inside
th walls of Chungking to the South
hills near the city where being in a
a body the officials will be able to
give them better protection for the
the time The converts however
object strongly to their ejection
from Chungking city and a procla-
mation will therefore be issued by
the Viceroy exhorting them to obey

N C D News

A Good Story

In a lecture on the Philippine
Question Mr G F Seward former-
ly

¬

U S Consul General at Shang-
hai

¬

and Minister at Pekin tells the
following amusing story of Shangha
hai in the good old days A pre-
decessor

¬

of mine at Shanghai hav-
ing

¬

on his hand a hundred or more
refractory sailors and no prison
sent the whole lot to the native gov-

ernor
¬

to be confined They stayed
there a little while and then march
ed out of the prison and down the
river road in front of the Consuls
office each one bearing on his shoul-

der
¬

a pole which he bad taken out
of the prison stockade Tho Consul
wrote about the case to the Secre ¬

tary of State giving the facts and
urging upon his attention the dis-

grace
¬

attending the situation He
got this answer I have received
your dispatoh of date In writing
to this department hereafter please
use cap paper loaviog a margin one
inch wide all around Yours re ¬

spectfully Daniel Webster Now
perhaps this may be an extreme in ¬

stance but it was an aotual in ¬

stance N O B News
a

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you as the days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a refreshing glass of
RAINIER BEER It is the tonic you
need beats all the medicine you can
takebrines on a sound refreshing and
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a pew person On tap or in bottleB
at the Criterion Saloon Phone 788

Camarinos Refrigerator

Per AUSTRALIA PlumsPeaohes
Celery Cauliflower Fresh Salmon
Crabs Flounders Frozen OyBter
tin and sholl Apples Grapes Or ¬

anges Figs Lemons Turkeys and
game in season Cranberries Bur
bank Potatoes Fine Olive Oil Now
Crop of Dry Fruit Nuts Raisins
etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Telephone 878

A STlRRINO STORr OF OMDUR- -
MAW

Why Lieutenant Co Montmoroncy
Got His V 0

We aro ablo to plaoe before our
readers an interesting pendant to
Major General Maurices article in
one of tho reviews on what might
have happened at Omdurman if the
Khalifa had not been hoodwinked
It appears that young Lieut de
Montmoroncy got his Victoria Cross
not only for rescuing tho body of
his dead comrade Greufell in tho
charge of the 21st Lancers but for
going tho day before the battle into
the enemys lines disguised as an
Arab hawker and finding out all
their plans He went despite Lord
Kitcheners warning that you take
your life in your hands That day
his charger was shot under him nnd
he went into action and into the
charge of the 21st Lancers mounted
on a polo pony The People

m m m

Foreign Medical Practitioners in
Japan

A bill has been introduced in the
House of Representatives by one of
the members providing for the or-

ganization
¬

of Association of Medi-

cal
¬

Men and interdicting the prac-

tice
¬

of medicine by any person not a
member of such an association Ap
proval of the measure has been an-

nounced
¬

by the Government Dele-

gate
¬

and in the statement of rea ¬

sons attached to the bill we find an
explanation that the measure is con-

sidered
¬

necessary in view of the ope-

ration
¬

of the Revised Treaties and
the possible advent of foreign medi-

cal
¬

practitioners concerning whose
qualifications the general public can
have no knowledge nor any means
of obtaining knowledge In short
the Associations are to assume func-

tions
¬

partially similar to thoBe dis-

charged
¬

by the College of Surgeons
in England for although they can
not grant licenses to practice they
will endorse the diplomas held by
desiring practitioners This we pre-

sume
¬

is the method devised for
judging the qualifications of foreign
physicians or surgeon who may seek
to practise in Japan after the com-

plete
¬

opening of the country Some
method is obviously necessary for it
would be clearly out of the question
to give an entirely free hand in any
one and every one Recklessness of
that kind is not shown by any civil-

ized
¬

country The plan proposed
should work well enough unless it is
disfigured by some vexatious rules
but we may reasonably hope that
such will not be the case Japan
Mail

mm m m

The merchants Exchange

Tho latest quotations on the
bulletin board of the Merchants Ex¬

change on the corner of King and
Nuuanu streets quotes a big rush
for Enterprise beer on draught the
arrival of a special cargo of Scotch
whisky and a full supply of assorted
liquors of the very boat brands The
Merchants Exchange will be kept
open daily from 530 am to 1130
p m during whioh hours quota-
tions

¬

will be obtainable upon
call

mm m

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tslandfl

DK A N SINCLAIR
413 KING ST NEXT OPERA HOUSE

Hours 0 10 a m 1 3 r m 7 8 r m
Sundays 12 2 p M

Telephone 741 10S8 3m

LAUNDRY WORK

The HONOLULU STEAM LAUNDRY
OO LTD Solicits your patronage and
Guranteesthe

FINEST CLASS OF WORK
AT

Reasonable Prices

Only White Labor Employed

All FLANNELS and SILKS Washed by
Hand Ordinary Mending and Buttons
Sewed on

TELEPHONE No 683 and leave your
orders i030 t

w W W W W W 2
I GET IT AT L

WATERHOUSES

Ik spasm of mk
ils seen in tho faces of tho pat- -

T ronB of this store when they p
J see thd haudsome line of L

J Grockery and Glassware

iTHERE ARE k
I

s
I

ALWAYS
New fresh Groceries of the

PURE FOOD grade in our
Grocery Department We are
always on the alert to serve
you with the best of everything
that the
American and European Markets

can produce

k

l

J T Water house f
Wnvorley Block Bethel S f

I Groceries Hardware
Grockery

Established In 1881 Leaders In 1898

5 --M M Ni M M M

fMlPINM
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8TJGAR REPINING CO

San Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National CaneShredder

New York TJ 8 A

OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RI8DON IRON IOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 tf 8fin Francisco Cal

Win G Irwm- - Co- -

LIMITKHI

Wm G Irwin Preside t te Muuitffi
Claus Sprockels Vice Prcsiucnl
W M Glffard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Audita

SUGAR FACTORS

AGEHIS OF in

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of Rnri FrMinlorn 11

HIGH PEICES
Will na usual bo the result ol

This Gruel War
THEREFORE CO OPERATE

Attention is called to tho benefits en-
joyed

¬

by subscribers to the PAL AM A CO ¬
OPERATIVE GROCERY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on Sau Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares held profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers every 0 months
probable increase in value ol shares with
a liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what art the risks We answer none
because subscribers can either sell their
Khares or take groceries to their amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Please consider the above and call or
address Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par valne of shares f 25 or 11260 only
being required to lit come a subscriber
Telephone 755 020 tf

HAWAIIAN CARRIAGE MFG GO Ltd

121 Queen Street

CARRIAGE AND WAGON BUILDERS

RUBBER TIRES AND ROLLER BEAR
ING AXLES

WILSON WIIITEUOUSK

Solo Licensees Hawaiian Islands
070 121 Queen Street tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 802

t


